
  



 
中远海运国际(HK:00517) 前景不乐观 

 

涂料业务所得税后溢利占中远海运国际所得税后溢利百分比最大（图 1），而且其与所

所税后溢利百分比相关系数较其他业务为高（图 2），所以涂料业务每一所得税后溢利

对中远海运国际所得税后溢利影响最大。 

 

国家环境保护部首次发布了“环境标志产品技术要求船舶防污漆”自愿性标准，并于

2012年 10月 1日正式实施。该标准对船舶防污涂料中的禁用物质，有害物限量和使

用说明书提出了要求，规定了船舶防污涂料类环境标志产品的术语和定义，基本要

求，技术内容及检验方法，适用于各类船舶防污涂料。 

 

2014年 3月，由环境保护部科技标准司组织制订，环境保护部环境发展中心起草的

“环境标志产品技术要求水性涂料”（HJ 2537-2014）正式发布，并于当年 7月实施。新

标准调整了标准的适用范围，调整了不得人为添加的物质要求，增加了乙二醇醚及其

酯类物质的限量要求，提高了挥发性有机化合物的限量要求，提高了苯，甲苯二甲

苯，乙苯总量的限量要求。 

 

虽然涂料行业转向高毛利水性涂料，但是竞争激烈（附文紅字）。随着涂料业务面臨竞

争激烈而且从 2012年一路下跌（图 3），受涂料业务影响最大的中远海运国际所得税

后溢利不确定性增加。 

 

截至二零一八年十二月三十一日止年度及於該日塗料业务所得税后溢利為 5,553 千港

元，創上市以來最低。若然該业务出現虧損，將对中远海运国际穩定的现金淨額（图 

4）有所影響。因此不建议买進。 

 

 



附文 :  

 

A New Coat of Paint Is Rocking the Global Shipping Industry 

 

A shift in China toward less toxic coatings for containers has sent costs skyrocketing  

By Abhishek Vishnoi and Kyunghee Park 

 

A move by China to save the planet has delivered a price shock to the global shipping 

industry just as it was starting to emerge from its worst slump in almost a decade. 

  

  

China manufacturers make 90 percent of all containers used on ships to carry all manner of 

finished products and commodities around the world. They’re the workhorses of the global 

economy. As part of their pledge to cut emissions by 70 percent by the end of this year, 

these companies are coating containers with water-borne paints that release less toxic 

fumes than oil-based varieties before China starts levying a green tax in January 2018. 

 

It’s a noble effort—yet one that’s delivered an unintended blow to the shipping industry. 

About 70 percent of container production capacity in China has been shut down as 

manufacturers retool their factories to allow for the usage of the new paints, sending prices 

soaring as much as 69 percent from last year’s lows, said Teo Siong Seng, chief executive 

officer at Singamas Container Holdings Ltd., the world’s No. 2 maker. 

  

 “This isn’t what shipping companies would want just as the industry is showing some life,” 

said Park Moo-hyun, an analyst at Hana Financial Investment Co. in Seoul. “But they also do 

realize environment is important. They will have to adapt to these changes even if it means 

higher costs.” 

 

The fumes from oil-based paints used on ships and containers have been identified for years 

by scientists as a possible contributor to greenhouse gases and health threat to workers. 

Ship builders shifted to environmentally friendly water-based alternatives in around 2008. 

Now container makers are doing their bit to help limit emissions believed to contribute to 

climate change. 

 

The shift in paint material started in July 2016 in the southern province of Guangdong under 

an initiative by the China Container Industry Association to reduce the emission of volatile 

organic compounds. The parties to the agreement are China International Marine Containers 

Group Co., Singamas, CXIC Group Containers Co., and China Shipping Investment Co., 



covering 46 manufacturers under the four groups. 

 

Paint suppliers including Hempel A/S, Cosco Kansai Paint & Chemicals Co., Chugoku Marine 

Paints Ltd., KCC Corp. and Valspar Corp. agreed to support the container manufacturers 

under the agreement. For the paint makers, the switch is an opportunity as Singamas 

estimates water-based paint containers account for only about 3.5 percent of the global 

fleet at present. 

 

Singamas has halted operations at some of its six plants in China to revamp production 

lines. Its biggest rival China International Marine Containers is also adjusting its capacity 

to adopt the initiative, Teo said. 

 

Adjusting production lines isn’t the only reason causing the shortage. Water-borne paints 

need more time to dry. Typically for a 20-foot container, it would take about 20 hours to dry, 

compared with four hours for conventional paints. Waterborne paint is more expensive and 

the productivity is lower with higher labor costs, according to Singamas. 

 

Containers that are coated with waterborne paint are about $180 to $200 more expensive to 

buy than using solvent ones and companies have invested “a lot of money” to modify their 

production lines, Singamas said. Last month, the company said it took orders at $2,200 per 

20-foot box, compared with the lows of about $1,300 in September last year. 

 

“The steep rise can be attributed to all container factories switching to using more 

environmentally friendly—but costlier—water-based painting systems,” said Nilesh Tiwary, 

analyst at Drewry Financial Research Services in New Delhi. 

 

Hyundai Merchant Marine Co., South Korea’s biggest box carrier, said in an email that 

although costs will somewhat increase, it would follow global regulations to protect the 

environment. A.P. Moller-Maersk A/S, the operator of the world’s biggest container line, said 

it expects prices to increase during the broader industry’s transition to water-borne paint as 

it temporarily constrains factory capacity. 

The supply shortage precedes the shipping industry’s peak season—typically around July to 

October—when retailers in the U.S. and Europe increase inventory ahead of the year-end 

holidays. The spurt in seasonal demand could further lift box prices, said Andrew Lee, a 

Hong Kong-based analyst at Jefferies Group LLC. 

 

The supply shortage precedes the shipping industry’s peak season—typically around July to 

October—when retailers in the U.S. and Europe increase inventory ahead of the year-end 



holidays. The spurt in seasonal demand could further lift box prices, said Andrew Lee, a 

Hong Kong-based analyst at Jefferies Group LLC. 

 

The higher costs are likely to pinch the container-shipping industry, which is seeing signs of a 

recovery after the collapse of South Korea’s Hanjin Shipping Co. last year and a pickup in 

global trade. A reorganization of major lines has helped firm up freight rates in a respite to 

the industry that has battled excess capacity and discounts since the 2008 financial crisis. 

“Things which increase the cost base of the industry will hurt the weaker container lines, 

and may speed further consolidation,” said Steve Saxon, a partner at McKinsey & Co. in 

Shanghai. “In the longer-term, the cost increase is likely passed on to the customer. 

 

https://www.bloomberg.com/news/features/2017-06-26/an-environmental-push-is-rocking-

the-global-shipping-industry 
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